
2020 BTAA Sponsorship Program 
Sign Up / Renewal Form  

 

 

 

 

Name:     _________________________________       Company: _________________________________ 

 

Address: _________________________________       Website:  __________________________________ 

 

Phone:    _________________________________       Email:     ___________________________________ 

 

Payable:  BTAA 

Mail: BTAA, Attn: Jennifer Hess, 585 Jacobsburg Road, Nazareth, PA 18064 

Email/Questions: BTAASponsorship@yahoo.com 

Telephone: 484-894-5929 

Website: btaabaseball.com (All sponsors will be featured on website) 

Deadline:  All forms must be returned with payment by Feb 1st, 2020 

• Please mark an “X” on all that apply.  Total Amount: $___________ 

Fence Banner: 3’x8’ banner with company logo.  *** The “HOT SPOT” (example: Backstop of Field #1 and Field #7) 

has the best visibility from the parking lot.  We have several other spaces throughout our facility that give maximum 

advertising exposure.  To be fair to everyone, these are “first come, first serve”.  We will start with home plate and 

work our way out unless there is a specific spot (please indicate on the form).  This is NOT a guarantee that you will 

get it, but you will be considered in the order that this form is received. 

Renewal Rates:  $300-Fence   __________  $350 -Hot Spot __________ 

Yearly Rates:      $350- Fence __________  $400 -Hot Spot __________ 

3 Year Rates:     $850-Fence __________              $1K -Hot Spot __________ 

Thank You Sponsor Banner:  $150 __________ (Your company logo will be printed on our “Thank You Sponsor” 3’ 

x 8 ‘banner which will hang near our concession stand which is centrally located within our facility. (All sponsors who 

purchase a Fence Banner will automatically be included on Thank you Banner.) 

Gift Card: Amount $_______ All gift cards will be raffled off in order to raise funds. 

Other Monetary Donations or Services: ______________ Include anything that can be raffled (tickets, prizes, 

vouchers, food (must be pre-packaged and peanut free), services, etc.)  Please contact us with any questions. 

**The BTAA is a registered 501© (3) all volunteer organization** 

mailto:BTAASponsorship@yahoo.com

